1230 West Semmes | Osceola, AR 72370
Phone: 870-563-1155
Fax: 870-622-1040
Enrollment Forms may be picked up at
North Elementary or click the link below

WELCOME TO OUR FAMILY
Dear Parents,
There is a wonderful sense of home when you walk through the
front doors of North Elementary. I deeply believe that your child will find
our school to be a warm and friendly place. I am very proud to be a part
of the North family. Once you have opened those doors you are a member
of our family too.

Preschool Program Highlights:

I wish to welcome you to Kindergarten and Pre-School. Kindergarten and
Pre-school is a new and exciting time for you and your child. It’s a time
of change… new beginnings, new friends, new challenges and exciting
discoveries! I would like to take this opportunity to express my sincere
appreciation for allowing me to be a part of your child’s life during this
precious time of growth and discovery!

•
•
•

This is my honor to welcome you and your child into Kindergarten and
Pre-School and into… my life. I will do my best to make these years in
Kindergarten and Pre-School enjoyable but also filled with academics.
My motto is: “ The seeds I plant today will blossom into a
flower tomorrow”. It will be my pleasure and privilege to watch your
child’s personality and learning abilities blossom and unfold day by day.
Be assured that I take a personal interest in the development and care of
every child in our school as if they were my very own.

•
•
•

Full day programs 7:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Success For All Curiosity Corner Curriculum
Certified Early Childhood Teacher with fulltime Instructional Assistant
Breakfast and lunch
Daily nap time
Plays and performances throughout the year

Requirements for Preschool Registration:
•
•
•
•
•

Application
Birth Certificate
Social Security Card
Up-to-date immunization/shot record
Proof of income
Call 870-563-1155 for more information
Kindergarten Enrollment Form
Pre-Kindergarten Application

Sincerely,
Sandra Landry, Principal

WE NURTURE SUCCESS
The Osceola School District’s kindergarten campus, North Elementary, houses 4 pre-school classrooms
and 8 kindergarten classrooms. There are 75 pre-school students and 109 kindergarten students enrolled
for the 2015-2016 school year. Teacher/Student ratio at North Elementary is low to provide for optimal
student achievement. The staff includes certified and classified instructional interventions for all students.
North Elementary is accredited by AdvancedED and is in full compliance with Standards of Accreditation
established by the Arkansas Department of Education. North Elementary School is an Achieving school
in both Literacy and Math, as determined by the 2011-2012 Benchmark testing data for Osceola
Elementary School. The staff at North Elementary holds the belief that we “lay the foundation for future
school success.” Our staff is dedicated to teaching every child to read. Technology is embedded in the
instruction through programs such as Classworks and Success for All to enhance instruction in both
Literacy and Math. North Elementary partners with our parents, community, and outside agencies such as
The Success for All Foundation, Generation Ready Consultants, Families Inc, Life Strategies Counseling,
and the Crowley’s Ridge Co-Op to provide best practices and strategies that promote the whole child.

